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C HELP WASTED.

HAMILTON

“ BUSINESS 
•» DIRECTORY

Hamilton 
Happening*

m BUYERS’ DIRECTORYT BARN TELEGRAPHY - REFINED, 
Ai profitable employment, and always in 
demand ; salaries large ; positions secured. 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraph, 8 East Adelaide, Toronto. 2tf

;What Shall 
I Give Him

dl
M ACHINIST6—KEEP 
■“A. Toronto. Strike on.

AWAY FKoM CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING C 

PENTER. Estimates cheer] _
• given. 84 Shanley-atreet, fï. 

ronto, Ontario.
ELEVATORS. .m

the ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 
comer Church and Lotnl 
Phone Main Î20I. Night p 
Park 2737.

ia •Readers of The .World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers
will confer a favor upon tbU paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves.

edfVie.Id subscribers le Hamilton are re
quested la register complétais as to 
careless i as la tote éeuvery at ttoe 
Ha miltoa oflies, room 7, Speetator 
.luHglag.. Ptoeae D$Y

MEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
ary and expenses—One good man In 

each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling heraee, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple-Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary. We lay out your work for 
ylou; $25 a week and expenses ; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario. edtf

HAMILTON HOTELS.
-LX MOTEL ROYAL ’

The aboive question is quickly answered 

if you will call at our store. A fifteen- 
minute inspection will reveal hundreds of 
handsome useful gifts in leather, 
not to speak of our assortment of Trunks,
Bags, Suit Cases and Umbrellas.

Pitted Bags
$$ to $28

Flasks
-» 28e «• $2

' Thermos Bottles
•A80 in SBJie

Collar Bags
7Bc to S3

Desk Blotters
We to $2

Writing Cases
28c t* $2

Dressing Cases
$2 to $26

Coin Purses
88e to $1

Shaving Sets
$1.78 to $8

Writing Portfolios
86e to Sid

Music Rolls
80c to $2.30

Military Brushes
$2.60 to $8.

Walking Sticks
SOe to 95

“Up to the mark’* in quality, style and usefulness, 
this applies to the moderately-priced goods as well 
as the more costly ones. Shoppers will find our store 
open every evening with plenty of careful sales
people to wait upon them. Illustrated Xmas cata
logue mailed to any address. f "

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

$2.r n4 Up per gay. American Plan. 
ed-7

:ALDERMEN TOO TIMIDTO 
TOUCH TRACTION BYLAW

f
»

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE A.MBL- 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 931 Queen W., Phone 
Parte 81.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do r-'.ason- 
ry, concrete and excavation work.

Roofing felt at half price.
McNeill’s thick rooting felts as 
supplied to HI* Majesty’s govern
ment for over 50 years: fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 square feet 
for $2.50. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskin-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 438 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air. and 
pure water. Best 2Bc meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 86c. En- 

0 trance, 44 Richmond-street East,
______also at 45 Queen-street East.

FLORISTS.
NBAL-HBADQUARTBRS FOR FLO., Æ 

RAL WREATHS. 672 Queen W.’ gW 
Phone College 3738. 'll Queen E.
Phone Main 8788.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO..

128 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House. —

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cultery and Hard- 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

same up-to-date condition as The Spec
tator Barber Shop — that means two 
clean towels and all the modem con
veniences required in up-to-date shav-

rXTANTED—IN THE VICTORIA IN- w duetrlal School, a 
woman to take charge of the cooking de 
pertinent. Apply C. Ferrtef, Mlmico. 12

'j
' an- i. slng.Action on Cataract Application for 

Use of Streets Deferred—Death 
of James Robertson.

certificatesCommercial Travelers’
are to be had off Fred Johnston, room 
660, Bank of Hamilton Building, Hamil
ton. edtf

» -,WANTED.SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP

T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—HIGHEST 
1J cash price paid for South Africa 
scrip. J. H. McDlarmld, Rooms 18-36 Sat
urday Night Building. Phone Main 6026. 
Open evenings till 8 o’clock.

Umbrellas
, $1 to $10

Cigar Cases
28e to $6

Tobacco Pouches
25c to Wh*

Watch Wristlets
28c to $1.00

Safety Ink Bottles
28c and BOe

Bill Folds
TBe t* «8

Bill Wallets
T8c to $8

Card Cases
26c to $2.80

Suit Cases
$4 to $28

Club Bags
$3 AO to $18

Fitted Suit Cases
$$ to $28

Ticket Cases
lOe and up

Trunks
$4.80 to $38

EvHotel Baarakaa
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day; Phone 
1465. 26

1880. theHERBALIST8.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases, Piles. Varicose Veins, 
Running Sores, Bums, Scalds, 
Sprains. Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Alver, 168 Bay-street, Toronto.' M 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- V'l 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 4SI Spadlna. Ope* 
evenings. Phone College 500. S 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholeeale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
■treet. Phone M. 454*.

ROOFING. > 1
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Celling», Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 12* Adelaid» street 

______ west. .. Y. . : . i

HAMILTON, Dec. it.—t special.)— 
The. aldermen who voted last July in 
the face of pulbuic opinion to give the 
power contract to the Cataract Power

com I 
vesti
givii

COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-WILL 
K3 pay you highest price for warrants. 
D. 8. Robb, 426 College-Street. Phone Col
lege 4553.

;■

.Ii r.;fe Co. have such a wholesome respect 
tor the wishes of the ratepayers now 
that-the election is drawing near tnat 
they ‘were too timid this evening to 
oven discuss the bylaw the Cataract 
Halfway asked to have put thru giv
ing them permission to use certain 
streets leading to the oar bams the 
pompantes want to erect neàr the cor
ner of King and Went worth-streets 
tvnd «action was deferred. It Is not 
probable that the bylaw will be taken 
up by this year's council. There was 
a long discussion as to whether the 
city should give $5utl or $26». towards 
the bowling tournament to be held 
here next March; and It was finally 
agreed to make the grant $260. Mayor 
toiewart defended ine overdraft of 
$100,000, declaring that the ratepayers 
had got value tor their money. The 
bylaw appointing deputy returning 
officers was put thru without any al- 

- ïêrgtlons. v —z
Died In Ottawa.

Word was received to-night of the 
death in Ottawa of James Robertson, 
inspector of militia stores, who was 
formerly a merchant In Hamilton.
Frank Robertson of the W. E. San- 
fWW.Co. Is a sop.

Jos. Gross, lZTiffany-street, an Ital
ian, was arrested cm a very grave 
charge this evening. Louis Flairchild, 
a youngster, Is the complainant.

Aid. Farrar has announced that he 
will not be a candidate for the coun
cil Again.

Chas. E. Burkholder, barrister, and 
*■ Miss Laura E. Soule were married this 
" morning In St. Peter’s Church.

Everybody Gets a Writ.
M. M. Robinson, sporting editor of 

The Spectator, this morning served a 
writ on F. C. Mills, sporting editor of 
The Times, for alleged libel. A second 
writ was served bfl The Times Print
ing Co.

Aid. John Allan has issued a writ 
for slander against Charles F. McM1- 
chael, who said that the 13 aldermen 
who voted to give the power contract 
to the Cataract Power Cq, were bought.
Mr. McMlchael refused to retract or 
apologise, and the alderman also 
threatens to charge him with criminal 
libel. Aid. Allan Was one of the 13 who 
voted In favor of the Cataract deal..
The trouble tbok place at a meeting of
ward four Conservatives. Add. Clark, Totals ................:. .$1,065,602 $1,706,830
another of the 13, was asked to explain The remedy, he said, was too great 
his flop on the power question. t. cure so small an evil, from an

The government has billed the county economical as well as an engineering 
council for $-i3 for the deathwatch set peint of view.
upon, Giuseppe Gruco, and the council He advised that, Instead of a via- 
has refused to pay It. duct, two or three bridges be provid-

Teraperance Candidates. ed at first and others could be ar-
The temperance people and moral re- ranged for as needed, 

formers expect to have about 15 alder- As to the city’s objections to the 
manic candidates, tho they will take no low height at which the railways had 
part In the mayoralty contest. Those planned these alternative bridges, he 
who have been endorsed : Aid. Farrar, , said that bridges within the limit of 
Anderson and Peregrine, ex-Ald. Mor- | any large city where property sp.i3<3 
ris, Martin, and Lees, and Thomas , was at a premium, should be built to 
Robson, Joseph Ross, George H. Milne the minimum height above the tracks. 

I and Dr. CrawforS, Aid. Farrar has “If you once go, even slightly below 
announced that he will not run. Aid. the imaginary height of a tall man 
Anderson has not consented„to run 01» on the tallest car, you might as well 
the temperance .-late. the minimum, because It makes

Branching Ont. as little difference whether "you hit
The many friends of Mr. C. E. Wlilt- a man In the head or the chest, you

anore, the popular tentorial artist of are going to kill him anyway."
The Spectator Berber Shop, will be Drainage of Snbwnye.
pleased to learn that be has taken over As to the drainage of subways where 
the barber shop in the Royal Hctel, streets are depressed, Mr. Buckholz
which shall be refitted and put in the opined that no system that

sona'ble man could devise would carry 
off all the water that would flow into 
the depression when the rain was fall
ing on a long street nt the rate of 
an inch or an inch and a half an 
hour. In a very short time a lake 
would form and in cold weather would 
freeze.

This witness also maintained that 
the oeauty of the city would be en
tirely destroyed by a viaduct, and he 
proposed that from an aesthetic stand- 
I<!nt, the tracks should be left as 
they are and Lake-street widened by 
throwing out piers.

The Esplanade could never be bet
ter than at present.. Driveways as 
I roposed on the north side cf the via
duct could never accommodate the 
number of teams at cars as now 
Teams would have to climb up by a 
roundabout way to get to the cars, 
which would he an inconvenience to 
the shippers as well ns the railways.

In answer to a question bv Mr 
Drayton, witness said he always kept 
in mind the community of interest 
between the people and the railways- 
most railways did. (Laughter) 

Edmund Wragge, ip concluding his 
evidence, said he would give less than 
26 feet clearance to overhead bridges. 
At Bay and Yonge-streets he would 
put It as low as 17 feet because with 
air brakes cm the trains the trainmen 
had no occasion to get on top of cars 

He didn’t see any Objection to piling 
as a foundation support for a viaduct 
tho he had not gone^into the question 

in its of the formation of‘ the rock 
! Esplanade.

Am4 L-OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
fuiRAILWAY EXPERT'S VIEWS CSMITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 

O- Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

.
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MEDICAL. aRemedy Costs Too Much to Cure 

so Small an Evil as Exists 
To-Day.

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
Lf Of men. 38 Carlton -street. d

TAR. WM. WADE. LATE OF BUF- 
XJ falo, N.Y., veterinary surgeon. 233 
Bathurst-etreet.

fad*

am
I »246tf

111 n shot

heai
VETERAN SCRIPT WANTEDKnocks for the viaduct proposal are 

still pouring in upon thé board of rail
way commissioners, and if the scheme 
ever does materialize into concrete

MONEY TO LOAN.i HOUSES TO LET.A FRICAN VETERANS’ SCRIP; HIGH- 
4*. est cash price paid. J. H. McDlarmld, 
Room 30, Saturday Night Building. Phone 
Main 8026. Evenings 7 to 9 o’clock.

;:V\ T LOWEST RATES, PRIVA1 
A funds on improved property. VI 
Postlethwait*. Room 445, Confederal 
Life Chamber^ ___ eqq

L°f«i œpiîs.-uüays I
Bay-street ed f
\fONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE-' 
ill Building loan» mad*. Gregory a 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. edTtf.

WEy« ,NoTOA»t^^5sr ;gffiûa.^T*hn.<i sus»

J. W. Lowes’ Rental Liât,
tv- : Mi®1 ft-SYMINGTON AVENUE. SOLID 

w-LU brick, all conveniences.
stone and mortar, it will not tie be
cause the railways have failed to place 
every possible obstacle In its way. 

.Two more railway experts wore exam
ined yesterday in the persons of Ed
mund Wragge, consulting engineer, 
and Chas. W. Buckholz, consulting 
engineer of the Erie Railway. The 
former wqs once local manager of the 
G.T.R. Both concurred most heartily 
In all that had been «aid against the 
viaduct toy previous witnesses, and 
both were positively agreed that there 
was no good in the proposal. 1 

Mr. Buckholz, tho a visitor to the 
city, was certain that to spend such 
a great amount of money to accom
modate so small an Interest was pre
posterous. A(, the big bulk—practi
cally all of Toronto in fact—lay north 
of the Esplanade, the viaduct could 
only accommodate a *6mall proportion 
ot the city's commercial and industrial 
Interest.

i

CARTAGE AITO STORAGE.[I
;iv SIX-$1 rr—LANSDOWNE AVENUE, 

4PXI rooms, all conveniences.tmpbrial8Toragband”cartaGe

X Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
•O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vane for moving; the oldest and fiiost 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age, 369 Spadina-avenue.

■

■i %
®QA—ARGYLE 
WwU conveniences.

STREET. BRICK.ex-
-

®OA—SOUTH PARKDALE, EIGHT 
rooms, brick, gas fixtures and 

blinds with rental, all conveniences.-

■$20~MACDONBL*L AVENUE- tBRICK,I' % ST

V«OK-LAN8DOWNE AV„ TEN ROOMS 
and unfinished attic, rear stairs, 

well finished, In good order.

«Ofl-LUCAS STREET, SIX ROOMS, 
WA(V brick, detached, new, rent free till 
January, water paid to March 81.

®QA-HArVaR AVB., DETACHED, 
W’-’V decorated, beautiful residence.

T W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN STREET 
u • West. Tel. Park 2822. 612

__  _____ -. , _.r $a
r$7M. POSTLETHWAITB, real es- 
> > tats, loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vie.' 
torla-etreet. Phone M. 8711 ed.

TO LEND

WsPERSONAL.f - '* EAST & CO., Ltd., 300 Yorige St. . ff.I kCUPBRFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER. 
O manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Llghtbound, 99 Qloucester-strest.

VfUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
4M. violin and piano. 7$ Scollard-etreet, 
Toronto.

■
«ed

*75000 ON CTTT, FARM 
"Jro bunding loans.I

The Use of Liquor and the 
Prohibition Issue.

law dUe to haWtu»l disrespect for

He had himself been brought up In 
a temperance household and had not 
touched a glass of beer in twenty 
years, but he had no right to general
ize- from a special organization, and 
no right to overlook the needs of hard
working laborers. The female organ- 

r6qulre the kind of stimu
lants that such men needed, and wo
men had no right to generalize for 
men.

lari
Wide Discrepancy.

Examined by Mr. Biackstock, wit
ness explained a wide discrepancy be
tween an estimate that he had made 
in the past four days and the city’s 
estimate, In three important particu
lars, as follows:

x. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ttTthe^townshÎp^TÏckerÎng^

Whitby and Uxbridge 
County); good properties. Well 
convenient to markets, etc.

Iptive price list. PI lip & Beaton, 
Estate Agents. Whttevale, Ont. 2

ttouses, stores For sale, all 
Jll parts city. Bargains. Houses, stores 
built for parties at cost. Plans free. 
Money furnished, Agents wanted. Com
mission paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. To

ed.».

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
TF YOU ARB LOOKING FOR LARG^'l 3 

returns for a small Investment write- S 
to us as we have a proposition by which ! 
you can many times double your Invest
ment In a few months. Box 16, World. 26

Prof. Von Muemsterberger of Har
vard University spoke on the “Right 
and Wrong of the Prohibition Move
ment” before the Canadian Club yes
terday. He explained that he had been 
invited to speak three months before 
and knew nothing of the license re
duction question here till three days 
ago. He confined himself to the Unit
ed States situation. .

R. Hoqie Smith presided and besides 
Prof. Von M uensterbetoger. President 
Falconer, Canon Coffy, Controller 
Spence, James Haven-son and Prof 
Femow were at the guest table. The 
two professors chatted together during 
luncheon. The general attendance was 
unusually large.

(Ontario 
Situated: 

Send for

FINANCIAL. - r,-W.
•>/A SMALL BLOCK OF 7 PER CENT. 

A first mortgage gold bonds for sale; 
security Al. Box 88. World.

YTTILL PAT 7 PER CENT. FOR FROM 
VV $1000 to $20,000; first mortgage securi
ty Box 39, World.

deseri
Real lm«edtfCity’s 

Estimate Estimate 
$924,082

) Buckholz
V-i rtOUNTRT STORE, HOTEL OR RBS- 

KJ taurant Box 1$, World.
I r 1 24$Retaining walls.......... .$409,643

Ten subways between 
York and Parlla-
ment-ctreets ...........

Structures at Mill- 
street ...

Ill ;■
edtf

■■■ÜM World "
E 3 NI

436,350 733,839 MARRIAGE LICENSES. Office.dening land. Box 4. 
Ilton. -

Alàr!ronto.
x: TARED W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 

X? marriage licenses, 802 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. edl2m

.... 219,604 348,709 loniritHB MoARTHUR-SMITH COMPaNT, 
A established over twenty-five years, 
supply lists free of properties from five 
hundred dollars upwards. Houses east, 
west, north. Terms easy.
Yonge.

Where prohibition was enacted with 
a clean surface appearance there were 
underneath the Worst forms of drunk
enness. The social And moderate drinker 
gave way to the lonely drinker. Light 
wines and beers which were driven out 
™?T®. ®uPP'anted by strong spirits, 
which were more easily smuggled.'

s.tor the desire for alcohol
ofiantaShi? 8£Ud’ “^^ng In the 

th® tensl°n of hard 
^Tbj^et E Z a,lcoh<>l brings the
of iÜisf^t^nta^Lwlth sources

T6* drug habit ln-
catoTtns ^uth’ the use of co-
îng”y. morphine growing alarm-

To close the saloon and open the 
Sv rîfWaS to,devastate and ^ln 

drugi were ^rmîtted ^gam^' 
verelorT^anH 0Y?r-indulgl^ ££

infects !lw“tB8^u^d0f The 
drying up of the ^pulatlon

hSthy natiorU^ “* dislrabto
nwflruînltl0n had the simplicity of 

lty’ whlch attracted 
r®j^*°.n was replaced by 
medicine by Christian 
cal economy by socialism 
Phy by pragmatism

IJtOUR—40 CLAIMS AT MILLER LAKE; 
U in the midst of tha, richest finds to. 
the Montreal Rivér Watrfct. Robt. Eva 
162 Dowllng-avenue.h I Apply 34

TART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUgl-iE 
ness; devote all er «pare time to this 

profitable businewi can be started at 
home; send for full Information to Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto.
_________________ ■ ____________ edtf,

mHE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTI- 
fled that our Quick-Catch Clips for 

Ironing Boards are now
in Canada and are on sal*. ________
patent for this article will be disposed of 
or arrangements may be made to manu-, 
facture on a royalty. These clips have' 
had an enormous sale In the United 
States and this proposition Is worth lnves- : 
ligating. Ironing Board Clip Co. Ad
dress Box 16, World.

STORES TO RENT. s
TVRUG SfTAND—FAIRLY CENTRAL— 
1 ’ Rented for past twenty years or 
more for drug business; will lease, with 
or without dwelling. The McArthur-Smlth 
Co.. 84 Yonge.

CARPET CLEANING.

years and was Interested in It purely 
from the scientific and psychological 
side. He had been studying the prob- 
lem lti the laboratory and front the 
psychor there,peutlc point. of view and 
had experimented with hundreds of 
drunkards with a view to their cure.

There were a number of aspects of 
the question which were not any 
longer open to discussion.

The use of alcohol was the greatest 
source of poverty and crime, the great
est source of disease and of mental 
disturbance, of Idiocy and depravity in 
the next generation that the civilized 
world ever knew.

“The way from the saloon to the 
hospital and the penitentiary Is a 
broad one. The immoderate use of al
cohol ruins thousands of homes and 
hundreds of thousands of beings 
year,”-die declared. There was not 
the slightest doubt that diseases of the 
liver, the stomach and the heart, and 
the essential source of modem Insan
ity lay in alcoholism.

“Add another fact.

flARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
Ky tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686. 246

TO LET. 1* SAMUEL MAYKOP
’ HILLIARD TABLE.
- MANUFACTURES^

FsfdJblishedQT-

- ^02 *104/
r Adelaide St„\Z> 

TORONTOJ

manufactured 
The Canadianmo LET—TWO STORES IN ROSE- 

X mont, best business stand in village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy, Rosemont
Ont. ed

$12-rekMh^>R^a^„tCH-
at $15 per month after May; Da vis-

wit I
lease
ville. BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES _

TJILLIARD * POOL TABLES FOR >,
X> the home, from $120. Write for spe
cial small table catalogue. Brunswick^ 
Balke-Collendor Co. The largest manu
facturers In the world of billiard and pool 
tables, bowling alleys, cigar store fix
tures, hotel furniture, etc. Department 
A 67-71 Adelalde-street West. Branches 
Montreal. Winnipeg and Vancouver ed7

•9ft—TEN ROOMED. NEW HOUSE, 
UPAlU detached, until May, close to High 
and Model School. Junction.

I

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry In Canada, tka first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. *46

for ai HOTELS.
any rea- tÂoMINION HOTEL, QUEEN^STREET 

XJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

ir su-
many, as 

spiritualism, 
Science, poilti- 

and philoso- 
for many people.

Does Your Heart Flutter?
Short Breath. Easily Fatigued. 

Rush of Blood.

ClAll ourevery
fllBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEOROE 
m Toronto: accommodation first-class-’ 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. (
NA LARGE COLLECTION^3F SECOMU 

hand upright pianos to select from; 
they are the product of various good 
makers and run from $130 up; square- 
pianos, $30, some email organs. $6 to $20; 
if you cannot call, write for list; easy 
payments. Bell Plano Warerooms, M» 
Yonge-street. edtf

5”,is

S’-MXs Xwx,vse
îr',Ld,rA„2 ïs2fi sr

f;:roh“r7'

naev nf ° COUl,<1 not write a Remember our 140 Sufferers when dis-
uwflJ8 brlIMant books without be- trlbutlng your Christmas Cheer. 
lnE-more or less drunk. We will be grateful for your help.

The brain was influenced hi- = „ Contributions and donations may he
dose. Thera was a certain :s*nt to the Hospital. ISO Dunn Avenue,
or suppression of some Je.ls ro^^ÏÏ Parkdftle' 
under the Influence of akShôi rowdîd 
not work with the same activity -Tne 
kind of rest, thus Induced of Certain
^usCenifeS«W^M°t’ he th°u*ht, dai- 
rhln lL anything was destroyed
there would be danger but after nv»’ 
exertion merlods <xf rest akin*to slJen 
were needed, and where there 
notthUnity for the enjoint oT^ari 
be deslratoie°f ™h' SU<?h reIlef m»»hi

2prOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
AL Wilton ; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TT"ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
AY Sherbourne. $1.50 day- Special week
ly rates.

., The saloon Is
tne most dangerous centre of corrup
tion and a vehement factor in the de
gradation of politics, and a high school 
for the Violation of law,” he said.

Alcohol, even in moderate use, was 
a danger for every child, for every 
one of abnormal mental status or un- 
balanced brain, and for a lange num
ber of Individuals In apy quantity.

M
9It’s in this condition that sudden 

and unxepected death 
comes.

. V

A FULLY EQUIPPED WATER .POW
AY er plant, installed with machinery, 
large stone building, 83 ft. x 46 ft. thre* 
storeys In height. Present power’ Is 26» 
horse-power, and can be arranged to de
velop 360. Shipping facilities the 
with switching off main line. Plans 
further details at this office. Blckerstaff 
* Co.. Traders’ Bank Building.

pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
yj stroye rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

■•if -
YXcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
xta Victoria-streets; ratee $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

,\ an unfailing index of 
Bodily vigor and a strong

The heart is 
strength.
heart go hand In hand.

A slight fluttering and shortness of 
breath is a sign of failing strength, 
arising from weakened digestive power, 
or from weakness: of the nervous sys
tem.

The organic and*dangerous affections 
of the heart seldom manifest them
selves until the climax is reached, when 
death usually supervenes.

Even a small variation In strength 
renders the heart susceptible on the 
emotional side, and, a little fright, anxi
ety or haste will- set it going at a 
frightful rate.

You ought to know that when your 
heart flutters eastS". when your breath 
■comes In gasps, when you tire quickly 
upon exertion, and rest does not 
coperate, you have allowed yourself to 
run down.

It is under thèse conditions’ that 
Ferrozone acts jike nuxglc 
strength-giving paver. Tens of thou
sands of Canadians can testify to the I , _-------------------
marvellous curatiiie powers of Fer- ! r' n Pron,r*r.
rozone. . ! , Ju‘^f W inchester yesterday morning

When it's remembered that Ferrozone j ^nlon ,'Yh1erebV the Do-
has the power of making rich red 1 1 povernm*nt will be called upon
blood, of giving tope to the system, of i n.-,s P?" M il ®*sessmen 1 of $14.-
vitalizing all the functional powers of : «»^dmg a”d property at 215
ihe body, it will t>4easily seen In cases i dèpiirtmem- for'the mi,ltia 
such as yours, in which these fluttering command nff cArl* tern °ntario
sensations are present, Ferrozone will ! d officers. The
speedily restore you to health.

Ferrozone makes you strong because 
it enables you to digest your food, be
cause it makes rich, reel blood, becahse 
4t (ones, strengthens, reinforces the 
whole system. *7

"I was so overcame with heart flut
tering and acute- indlge.-tlon ' I could . , „
scarcely walk upstairs without panting . ,°’ ( os8Trave pleaded guilty yes-
and catching for my breath ” writer E ' tTrda>' morning before his honor to
K. Young, a Well-known, merchajit lti s‘palln* a mare from S. T. Humber-
Augusu. "After using one box of stone °f Newtonbrook and 
Ferrozone I Improved, and after two ,lianded for sentence, 
months I was cured and am sound and 
healthy as ever te-dav." Tk >0 Court .

The best proof Pf Ferrozone’. merit . "aS n° non-jury assize court
1* the enormous good it will do vou in >p®t<‘rd®y, aR Justice Olute, the pre-
your own case. Try it—50 ceiUs u.'r suimg,, ^dge, is taking the place of
box or slxboxe* for $2,60 at all dialers. Chathai^6 °ier hlgh court j“dges at

HOSPITAL $P°k‘" -SSSfe. sÆf.Dïït„mÆ° 6SFORThe question that lay open to dis
cussion was, the safest and wisest 
way to overcome these dangers. How 
could the evil be abolished without 
introducing new evils?

There were two

INCURABLES edit#
; ■ ARTICLES WANTED.

f^ary^VuV-s^T^
ronto °dd °U Mark*. 414 Spadlna. To-

answers possible. One was radical prohibition, the other 
the slow educational reform of immo- 
derate drinking by the 
alcoholic beverages.

After twenty’ years study and the 
treatment of drunkards, he would sav 
with conviction that for the United 
Mates the only safe way was not by 
prohibition. At the same time, he de
clared, the saloon, the barroom and the 
treating system ought to go absolute
ly (Applause.)

But the dangers from total prohibi
tion were not less than from the abuse 
of alcohol. During a recent discussion 
not an argument had been brought for
ward to change his views on this 
point. In the United States prohibition 
meant an education In the violation of 
law. There was no

I
LEGAL CARDS. .26 ed

Z'lURRY, ETRE. O’CONNOR. WAD- 
V lace & Macdonald, Barristers, a 
Queen East. Toronto.

use of light
MUSIC.

■VfUSIC"furnished FOR^PARTirs 
T<L“ory W1Uy’ P'anist 73RSconarTd-ft8

100 BARBERS FOR UNION. edi
T7SRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phona M.

Initial Enrolment P lessee Organisers 
and Charter Will Be Sought.

An enlistment of about one hundred 
members encouraged Organizer John 
Flett’s efforts last night towards 
ganlzing a barbers' union in the city. 
A charter will now be applied for.

A. J. Sebastian was elected provi
sional chairman, and add ret ses were 
delivered by William Glockling. who 
assisted Mr. Flett in forming the union; 
Wm. J. Heney, J. H. Kennedy, Magnus 
Sinclair and W. B. Todd.

"
street
3044. edhouse moving.
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLÏCI- 
V to Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank hambers. East King-street, cor- 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

ro- -1TTOU8E MOVING AND RAISING XI done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvla-strrotT eAor-

er
"ot srop th^ThT^lVmr

^ tiwf* education ^f

will, which could not LlLe w the

removal of all temptation Tit^there
beano°m^,nJnJ 0f^ w1“ there wouM 
be no moderation in any craving and 
Intemperance in alcohol would fxt^d 
to other drugs, to gambling, crime 
sexual desire. What a man hid betore 
his mind would fascinate him 
had not learned control.

er!mining engineers.on the
TJRISTOL A ARMOUR, BARRISTERS. 
X> Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 Bey- 
etreet, Toronto, Telephone Main 963 Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour.

J. ”Æ“S;5.I05îSî,6I5fS;
SHSSS' «'«IM. mini;

edgreater danger

▲RT. chartered accountants.Low Ratee for Christ
Yer.r’s

sed NewNo Clash of Dates 
The Coming Season 

On Canadian Tracks

71■piDWARDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 
"^Chartered Accountante. 20 Klng-st,Via Grand Trunk Railway System, be

tween all stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo 
■Black Rock, Niagara Falls and Suspen
sion Bridge, N.Y.

At Single Fare—Good going Dec 24 
and 26. 1908 return limit Dec. 38. 1908- 
also good goihg Dec. 31, 1908, and Jan’ 
1, 1909. return limit Jan. ,, lrm.

At Fare and One-tMrd—Good going 
Dec. 21 to Dee. 26, 1908, also Dec. 28 1908 
to J an, 1, 1909, return limit Jan. 5 isos'

Full information from 
Trunk agent.

edowned by- Lady Kirkpatrick^bu? the 

government’s solicitor contended that 
the land having been leased for five 

"years for militia purposes Is exempt 
His honor pointed

m*
printing.

TV BALERS W STATIONERY. POST-^■.'TSfe.r'aaa. g"îss -a
found.if he

__- Di- Morphy, 4 Irwln-avenue.
out

statute had been so amended that the 
city could tax property held by the 
crown.

The professor told of a man who had 
never tasted liquor and who was or
dered a spoonful of brandy. In two 
weeks he was drunk in the gutter and 
continued on a debauch for weeks 
from which he could not recover with
out help.

Prohibition, he concluded, would re
act to intemperance, the alternative 
being the education of the will.

expenses.
ah c hite ct s’Latest Assinlboia News.

'WAWOT.V, Assiniboia, Dec. 14.—R. 
H. Davis has Just recovered from a 
severe attack of cold and nasal ca
tarrh. Catarrhozone cured him quickly 
and many others will follow his 
ample and use Catarrhozone to». No 
rertledy for catarrh will clear the nos
trils. cure the discharge and headache 
and permanently eradicate the disease 
like Catarrhozone; it never falls Try it 
for your next cold—H’s pleasant to use 
—certain a* the hereafter to cure.

A * STEPHENSON,Phone^Maln*723.' SUr Bul,d,n=’ To“

A”.™-1 n “• «AKER, THAI)-■IY er» Band Building, Toronto. «dl
ARCHITECT, I

ys Temple Building. Toronto. Main 460$. I

________ POULTRY FOR SALIE.
■

any Grand
was re-

. »-»«wmed Diver’s Life.
NEW YORK, Dec. 14-Left without 

air because o: the two men whose duty 
it was to pump it to him had stopped 
work to fight each other, ' George 
Smith, a diver. Just escaped death 50

$ Rjvec-Under the surface 01 the East
i. ■ ' ' ■ M -I ■

• - i \ j |

ex-

PATENT SOLICITORg.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Ta|ie Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if It falls to cure 

W. Grove’s signature is on each b"x.

ed-7

property wanted.
$C°S«M.nMST, WANTED IN CHOICH

4L World. U l0callty: 6tate Prie*. Be*i-S-
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